The image contains technical specifications and a diagram of an accessible vehicle. The key details are as follows:

- **Dimensions:**
  - Overall Length: 6.990m
  - Overall Width: 2.290m
  - Overall Body Height: 2.925m
  - Min Body Ground Clearance: 0.339m
  - Track Width: 1.993m
  - Lock-to-lock time: 5.00s
  - Wall to Wall Turning Radius: 7.800m

- **Notes:**
  1. Based on Topographical Survey by Global Surveys drawing number 15486-TOPO dated October 2015.
  2. Based on Proposed Site Layout by B3 Architects drawing number 91428 dated 16/12/15.

- **Key:**
  - Body
  - Wheels

The diagram includes a representation of the vehicle details and is marked as edited from a Mercedes Sprinter Panel Van.